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Nitrogen is one of the most critical nutrients affecting sweetpotato yield. This
study was conducted to 1) evaluate the growth and yield response of sweetpotato
NSIC SP 33 to different levels of N; and 2) determine the relationship between N
level and root yield. A screenhouse experiment laid out in Completely Randomized
Design (CRD) was carried out using five (5) N levels: 0, 40, 80, 120 and 160kg ha-1,
each replicated thrice. The total amount of N (as urea) was applied twice, one-half at
planting and the other half at six weeks after planting (6 WAP) along with a blanket
application of solophos and muriate of potash at 40 and 60kg ha-1 P2O5 and K2O. An
alluvial Umingan sandy loam soil (Inceptisol) was used as medium.
Levels of N significantly increased the leaf area, fresh herbage, total root yield,
biomass, dry matter yield, shoot-root ratio, weight and number of marketable roots.
Harvest index (HI) of plants applied with 40 and 80kg N ha-1 were comparable to
those applied with 0 N. Increasing levels of N from 0 to 160kg ha-1 resulted in higher
total crude protein (CP) and total N in the leaves. N uptake was higher in N-applied
plants. Application of 40 and 80kg ha-1 N produced the highest root yield, above
which root yield declined. Relationship between N level and root yield developed
through regression analysis showed a quadratic function of Y=111.1794+1.2098x0.00897x2 and R-square of 0.9904 which suggest that inherent soil N affected root
development.
Keywords: regression analysis, quadratic function, storage roots, N fertilization,
sweetpotato

Sweetpotato (
(L.) Lam.) is a perennial crop of the
Convolvulaceae family widely grown as nutritious staple, animal feed and industrial
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crop (Woolfe 1992, O'Sullivan et al 1997, Pardales & Roa 2002, Lebot 2009). In the
Philippines, the crop provides livelihood and food security among the resource-poor
and vulnerable subsistent people in fragile upland environment (Pardales & Roa
2002, Roa et al 2008). It plays supplementary roles to cassava and maize as
seasonal source of food and cash crop (Scott et al 2001, Roa et al 2008). Thus, it can
help alleviate problems of malnutrition and food insecurity with the use of limited
agricultural technologies (Bovell-Benjamin 2007, Mukhopadhyay et al 2011).
Sweetpotato can also minimize soil erosion by serving as a good cover crop
(Villamayor et al 2017). It can also withstand strong winds making it a climateresilient crop ideal for typhoon-prone areas in the Philippines like Bicol, Leyte and
Samar islands among others.
Nitrogen has a strong influence on the distribution of dry matter thus affecting
the root and top growth of sweetpotato (O'Sullivan et al 1997, Lebot 2009). N
deficiency can cause reduction in growth which is sometimes unrecognizable in the
field. This is why adequate N application improves the vegetative and reproductive
growth of the crop. The amount of N required by the sweetpotato is high and the
crop responds positively to N application whether from organic or inorganic
sources (O'Sullivan et al 1997, Essilfie 2015). Ankumah et al (2003) confirmed that
N is an important determinant of yield, however, higher amounts of N reduce
sweetpotato yields (Bourke 1985, Hartemink 2003, Lebot 2009). The pattern is for
low rates of N to increase yield up to some extent, but higher rates could cause root
yield to decline (O'Sullivan et al 1997). There have also been studies showing that
application of N increased root yield of sweetpotato, however, high N levels
encouraged vine growth rather than root development (Nedunchezhiyan et al
2012). Excessive vine growth and poor root yield were observed with high amount
of N application (Lebot 2009, Nedunchezhiyan et al 2012). Increasing the N levels
from 30kg ha-1 to 60 or 90kg ha-1 resulted in reduced root yield (Essilfie 2015).
Hartemink et al (2000) also found that root yield of sweetpotato was highest at
-1
-1
100kg ha N and lowest at 400kg ha N. Until now only limited studies have been
done on the response of sweetpotato to N application in the Philippines thus, this
study was conducted.

This pot experiment was conducted inside the screenhouse of the Department
of Agronomy, VSU, Baybay City, Leyte. Bulk soil surface samples (0-20cm depth) of
an alluvial soil (Inceptisol) were collected, air-dried and sieved using 4mm wire
mesh before potting. The soil had a near-neutral pH (soil: water, 1:2.5) of 6–6.5, very
low organic matter of 1.29–1.51%, very low total N of 0.05–0.09%, very low
available P of 5.0mg per kg but sufficient exchangeable K of 0.4-0.6me per 100g
soil (Landon 1991). Sixty (60) black polyethylene bags (10x10x12in) were filled with
ten (10)kg of air-dried and sieved soil. Pots were saturated with tap water and
excess was allowed to drain prior to planting.

-1

A blanket recommended fertilizer rate of 40 and 90kg ha P2O5 and K2O (Asio
2018) based on the plant population of 53,333 per hectare was applied using single
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fertilizers solophos (0-18-0) and muriate of potash (0-0-60) applied at planting. Split
application of urea (46-0-0) was done to satisfy the different N-treatments: 0 N;
40kg N ha-1; 80kg N ha-1; 120kg N ha-1; and 160kg N ha-1. First application was done in
band 5cm deep at planting and the second as side dressing six (6) weeks after
planting (WAP).

Pre-germination of 3-node apical cuttings of sweetpotato var NSIC SP 33 (20cm
long) was done prior to planting. One pre-germinated cutting was planted in a
slanting position in each pot for better development of roots (Nedunchezhiyan et al
2012, Asio 2018). Regular watering and hand weeding were done. Few plants were
attacked by
which caused bacterial stem rot but damage
was minimized by application of chlorine solution (Thind et al 1984).

The pot experiment was laid out in Completely Randomized Design (CRD) in a
screenhouse with five (5) treatments, three (3) replications per treatment and four
(4) plants per replication. Data were analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
using Statistical Analysis Software (SAS) version 6.12. Comparison of treatments
were done using Tukey's Honest Significant Difference (HSD) test. Regression
analysis was performed to determine the relationship between the levels of N and
root yield.

Storage roots were harvested 98 days after planting by manually digging them
out of the soil after cutting the vines. All harvested roots were cleaned and sorted
into marketable and non-marketable roots. Roots that were considered marketable
were at least 2.5cm in diameter (broadest part) and 6.5cm in length (proximal to
distal end). Roots damaged by pests and diseases were not included.

Twenty (20) healthy mature leaves of sweetpotato were randomly collected at
harvest from each treatment per replication. The leaves were washed with distilled
o
water and oven-dried at 70 C until constant weight. The dried leaves were ground
using a Wiley mill and sieved (250µm). Powdered samples were analyzed for total N
(Micro-Kjeldahl method, Westerman 1990), total crude protein (result of total N x
6.25 CF, FAO & WHO 2019), and N uptake (dry matter yield of biomass x total N).
A composite soil sample (500g) was air-dried, pulverized and analyzed for soil
pH (soil: water ratio of 1:2.5; Kalra 1995), total organic carbon (Walkley Black
Method 1934), total N (Micro-Kjeldahl method by Jackson 1958), available P (Bray &
Kurtz 1945), and exchangeable K (Ammonium Acetate buffered to pH 7.0) read
using AAS (Jones 2001).
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Growth characteristics such as main vine length, number of lateral vines and
leaf area (cm2) were taken at harvest Leaf area was estimated using the formula:

For the yield and yield components of sweetpotato such as number and weight
of marketable and non-marketable roots, fresh herbage weight, total root yield, dry
matter yield and shoot to root ratio were measured at harvest. Shoot-to-root ratio
was computed using the formula:

HI is the ratio of the fresh weight of roots (economic yield) to the fresh weight of
roots + herbage yield (biological yield). It emphasizes allocation of carbon to
production of roots. A higher HI means that photosynthates are allocated more in
the production of roots while a low HI means more photosynthates are translocated
to vegetative parts of the plant. HI was computed using the formula:

The effects of the different N levels became more evident as the plants grew
and matured. Sweetpotato plants with no N application (control plants) showed
stunted growth and yellowing of most of the leaves while the N-applied ones
developed large green leaves and more vines. Plants fertilized with N produced
more lateral vines and longer main vines than those with no N. N application
increased vine growth and produced more leaves, but higher N doses resulted in
excessive growth (Lebot 2009, Nedunchezhiyan et al 2012).

-1

Application of 120kg ha N produced the largest leaf area but was not
-1
-1
significantly different from those applied with 80kg ha N and 160kg ha N (Table
1). Plants with no N application produced the smallest leaves. Marschner (1995)
stated that when N is less than the optimum during leaf development of plants, leaf
area is affected due to insufficient cell expansion. Plants suffering from low N
supply (0 N) have low leaf elongation rates due to reduced number and duration of
epidermal cell extension. N deficiency plays a key role in leaf senescence resulting
in the termination of root growth (Marschner 1995).
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Treatments

Length of Main Vines
(cm)

Number of Primary
Lateral Vines

Leaf Area
(cm2)

0N

245.83

2.75

16.12d

40kg N ha-1

221.75

3.08

27.75c

80kg N ha-1

283.00

3.58

28.57bc

120kg N ha-1

306.75

3.25

30.92a

160kg N ha-1

274.17

3.50

29.69ab

Mean

266.30

3.23

26.61

cv (%)

10.66

3.23

3.60

Treatment means within a column having no letter or having a common letter(s) are not significantly different at 5% level of
significance using Tukey's test.

Plants applied with 80kg ha-1 N produced more and heavier marketable roots,
higher total root and dry matter yield compared to other treatments except for those
plants applied with 40kg ha-1 N and 120kg ha-1 N (Table 2 & 3). Higher total biomass
and shoot-to-root ratio were observed in plants applied with 120kg ha-1 N but were
not significantly different from those with 80kg ha-1 N and 160kg ha-1 N. Generally,
plants applied with N were superior to plants without N application (control plants).
The effect of mineral nutrient supply on the yield response of crops often reflects
sink limitations imposed by either a deficiency or an excessive supply during certain
critical periods of crop growth (Marschner 1995). In root and tuber crops as is the
case with sweetpotato, sink competition between vegetative growth and
production of roots often manifests. In this study, total root yield increased with the
application of 80 to 120kg ha-1 N and declined beyond this rate (Table 3). Similar
results were obtained by Sebastiani et al (2006) that further increase in N rate
reduced the root yield while a continuous supply of N to the roots either prevented or
delayed root development and enhanced vegetative growth (Krauss & Marschner
1971). Herbage yield was also observed to increase as rates of N were increased
from 0 to 160kg ha-1.
N fertilization significantly influenced the harvest index of sweetpotato. HI of
control plants (0 N) were comparable to those applied with 40kg ha-1 N and 80kg ha-1
N (Table 2). Lowest HI was obtained in plants applied with 160kg ha1 N. Nitrogen
has a strong influence on the distribution of dry matter (Lebot 2009). Increasing N
rates encourage vegetative growth rather than root development (Nedunchezhiyan
et al 2012). The low HI in plants applied with 160kg N ha-1 means that
photosynthates produced were allocated more to the vegetative parts rather than to
the roots. Higher levels of N could sometimes depress root development resulting
to reduced root yield of sweetpotato (Hartemink 2003).
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Number of roots/plant
Treatments
0N
40kg N ha

-1

80kg N ha

-1

Marketable

Weight (g) of roots/plant

Nonmarketable

Marketable

Nonmarketable

Harvest
Index

1.33

1.33

92.92

20.25

0.64

2.00

0.67

128.08

12.42

0.56

2.67

1

141.58

11.25

0.58

120kg N ha-1

1.67

1.33

118.17

10.83

0.44

160kg N ha-1

1.00

1

66.33

7.67

0.35

Mean

1.73

1.07

109.42

12.48

0.51

59.29

9.29

55.62

10.56

cv (%)

25.8

Treatment means within a column without letter or having a common letter(s) are not significantly different at 5% level of
significance using Tukey's test

Treatments
0N
40kg N ha-1
-1

80kg N ha

Fresh
Herbage
(g/plant)

Total Root
Yield
(g/plant)

Total Root
Yield
(t ha-1)

Total
Biomass
(g/plant)

Dry Matter
Yield
(g/plant)

Shoot: root
Ratio

63.58

113.17

6.04

176.75

38.75

0.43

113.67

140.50

7.49

254.17

44.08

0.75

112.75

152.83

8.15

265.58

47.67

0.64

120kg N ha

-1

161.67

129.00

6.88

290.67

45.33

1.52

160kg N ha

-1

138.25

74.00

3.95

212.25

35.63

1.46

6.502

239.88

42.29

0.96

4.69

8.14

41.64

Mean

117.98

cv (%)

15.35

121.9
7.37

8.17

Treatment means within a column without letter or having a common letter(s) are not significantly different at 5% level of
significance using Tukey's test

Plants applied with N had total N contents above the critical concentration of
2.0% while plants with no N application (0 N) showed N content which were below
the critical limit (Marschner 1995) (Table 4). The study showed that application of N
significantly increased the N uptake of the sweetpotato plants. Higher N uptake
was observed in plants applied with high amounts of N which ranged from 138.64 to
162.27g per plant.
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Total crude protein refers to the approximate amount of protein in foods
estimated from total N content determined by Kjeldahl analysis (Simmone et al
1996). Although not significantly influenced by N fertilization, total crude protein in
the leaves of sweetpotato increased with increasing levels of N. According to
Walter et al (1984), total crude protein in sweetpotato ranges from 15-35%.

Total N
(%)

Total Crude Protein (%)

Nitrogen
Uptake (g/pot)

0N

1.967

12.29

76.22b

40kg N ha-1

3.145

19.66

138.64a

80kg N ha-1

3.284

20.53

156.54a

120kg N ha-1

3.393

21.21

153.82a

160kg N ha-1

4.554

28.46

162.27a

Treatments

Treatment means within a column without letter or having a common letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level of
significance using Tukey's test.

Increasing the levels of N from 0 to 80kg ha-1 N also increased the root yield from
113g to 152.83g plant-1 (Figure 1). However, further increase in the rate of N to 160kg
ha1 resulted in the decline of the sweetpotato root yield. N supply has strong
influence on the dry matter distribution of sweetpotato thus, affecting the root yield
relative to its top growth (O' Sullivan et al 1997). When N supply is high, it may cause
luxuriant growth of vines and leaves most often resulting in reduced root yield. High
amounts of N encourage vine growth rather than root development
(Nedunchezhiyan et al 2012).
A quadratic function can be described by an equation of the form f(x)=ax2+bx +c,
where a is the coefficient of x2, b is the coefficient of x, and c is the term without any x
or is the constant (Khan Academy 2019). The graph of the quadratic function is a
curve called parabola which either opens upward or downward and vary in width or
steepness. Results showed that the yield response of sweetpotato to N application
determined by regression analysis can be described by a quadratic function of
Y=111.1794+1.2098x -0.00897x2 with R2=0.9904 where x is the levels of N. The
equation reveals that root yield of 111.1794g plant-1 was obtained with 0 N
application. This means that the inherent N in the soil produced 111g plant-1 root
yield. The R2 in the figure refers to the coefficient of determination which measures
the percentage variation of the dependent variable (root yield) due to the
independent variable (N levels). It is always between 0 and 1; a 0 value indicates that
the model explains none of the variability of the response data around its mean
while a value of 1 indicates that the model explains all the variability of the response
data around its mean. Figure 1 shows that the yield response of sweetpotato
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is largely due to the different N levels applied as indicated by the high R2 value
(=0.9904). The same result was also reported by Asio et al (2018).

Different levels of N significantly increased the leaf area, fresh herbage yield,
total root yield, total biomass, dry matter yield, shoot-to-root ratio as well as number
and weight of sweetpotato marketable roots. Harvest index of sweetpotato was the
-1
same in plants without N application and those that received 40 and 80kg ha N.
Increasing levels of N resulted in increased total crude protein and total N in the
-1
leaves. N uptake was highest in plants applied with N. Application of 40 and 80kg ha
-1
N produced the highest root yield but increasing it further to 160kg ha N resulted in
the decline of the root yield. The relationship between N levels applied and root yield
developed through regression analysis showed a quadratic function of
2
2
Y=111.1794+1.2098x-0.00897x with an R value of 0.9904. Inherent N in the soil
resulted in the production of 111g of roots per plant. Based on this quadratic
-1
function developed, the application of 80kg ha N for sweetpotato var NSIC SP 33 is
recommended.
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